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Sweet Peas
Dorothy Eckford, White. Lovely, Pink, Hose Wing. Miss Wilraot,
deep Orange Pink. Prima Donna, Pale Pink. King Edward VII,
bright crimson. Lady Grisel Hamilton, lavender bine. Mrs.
Walter Wright, deep mauve. Nary Blue, deep violet blue.

Eckford's Large Flowering
Mixed. All colors, including New Spencer Peas.

Dwarf and Tall Nasturtiums in Bulk.

We are Headquarter! for Field and Garden Seeds of

Quality
Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy, White Spring Oats, Beard-

less Barley, Millet, Sugar Cane.

Fancy Mixed Lawn Grass the kind that insures a green
lawn the whole year through.

FOOD FOR REFLECTION

If it costs $75 an acre to clear land; $50 an acre to set
it to trees, and $25 per acre each year to take care of
the orchard

And
If this land is worth $1000 per acre when the orchard
is four years old,

What
is such land worth in the unimproved state?

Think
this over carefully and figure it out for yourself

Then
Come and get my prices on the best unimproved
tracts in the Lower Valley.

A. B. Shelley

Franz Hardware Phone 14

tarfcyfearjjook.
HOOD RIVER, OREGONPhone 135

is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
fruit-growin- g on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a

HYDRANT SYSTEM IS

SHOWN TO COUNCIL

and President Han .lohnson, of the
American Leugtie, passed through
Hood Kiver en route to California,
They were oornp lied to come over
the Colombia) Kiver inute to get to
Shu KrsuciBGO along with nix or eight
more of the Southern Pacitta overland
traitiH which could not get through
on the C' ntral main line A Dam bat
ot the players showed themselves for
toe short time that the train stopped
and some ot them asked many qui s- -

tlons about Hood Kivar and the apple

ttorne part of the business district the
pressure will be about 110 pounda.

The council received a report to
the elfeot that the deed for lhe City
bpring property had been executed.

City Attorney Demy reported to
the oouncll that the attorney lor Mix.
Lama itatnbelder had made a pro
poaal tor the compromise of ttie unit
which invoked certain deputed
ground in the wuat part of town.

On motion of Councilman Hrnslua
the judiciary committee wan ordered
lo prepare an ordinance requiring
the telephone and telegraph wire in
the lire district to be placed under
ground.

City Engineer Morse asked and was
granted more time in whioh to pre
pare the plans tor the improvement
of Htate street.

The street committee reported that
the mud was being cleared from the
main business streets.

With regard to the improvement of
Kail road street the council decided
that whenever the people benefited
were ready to pay for the improve
meut that it would be ordered.

The regular monthly reports were
heard, Mill allowed and the council
adjourned to meet next Monday
night.

New Hrlck VaN to Start.
A. T. .nek, who has been engaged

iu the manufacture ot brick about
three wiles south of town tor some
time, has purohased 5 acres of land
from Hoy Wooilwortb, on Indian
Creek, and he will abandon the old
works and set up a new plant on the
now site, the soil which will be
used is asld to be belter suited for
brick making and Mr. Y.wk expects
to turn out a IDO'lh belter trick than
he has been alilit to before. He will
instill a still' mud machine and will
turn out a nocd quality of pressed
brick. The new plant will be started
in a few weeks just. ns.,soon as the
ground can be worksd to good ml
vantage.

W hite Nox Uo Through.
I" riday the White Hox special carry-

ing llfty players of the famous Chi-
cago team, Coiniskey, the manager

tiusiuess. URCCOar Sullivan was es-

pecially interested as he bad lately
bought apple land in another
part of ttie stale and be was aoxloai
to learn about Hood Kiver.

catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.

25 Discount to Mail Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct, business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
Trees the highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

In addition to giving 252 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

At the refill ur mnetlnx of thu rouu-O- t

Monday itl(bL the plat) at placing
the hydranta In the new municipal
water system whh auhmltted to the
council by City Kngluaer Moras nud
tt provldna fnr a very complete lire
protection. In the down town miction
I lie hydrant will lie placed 011 every
corner and they wll have a oapaoity
of hi v..io gal mi per minute at reams.
In the realdenl section ot the city
the hydrant will not he io near In
Kther hut hOO feel of hose at rutin
from one hydrant will reach in every
ciiHe to within 51X1 feet of another
hydrant. The system will be divided
into three zone In order that the
pressors may not become too great in
tliA lower part of the city, the leait
pressure at any point available for
lire use will be Co pound while la

K. andThe members of the (J. A.
W. K, C. enjoyed their regular
quarterly dinner at the K. of P. hall
Friday, March 1, which was pen inn
day. The ladies bad prer are I a
bountiful spread aud everybody had
p easaut time. Nearly all of the
veterans were ireteut and Judge liuok
was on band lo make out the pen-
sion vouohen fruit you will want more. Stark Early Klherta will increase

peach-orchar- d profits where ever planted.
I believe Stark K:tr!y Elberta ia one of the belt varieties introduced
since the firtt Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such as we have here where growers do not want too
many varieties but must have early and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one has all the good qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
of early ripenina. E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County. Utah.New F. It MORLAN General StockNew

Percales

3

IGinghams

Uho Sincerity Store

Are You Studying' Economy? !

We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering thii spring.

is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.

Increase your orchard profits -- do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.

Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield Profitable returns.

Most everybody is nowadays. You can make a
small amount of money go a lon way if you buy

$15 per box for Delicious
Eight botes of Stark Delicious, at the Denver National Apple
Show, aold at $15.00 per bos, while one box was sold for S25.0U.

J. W. Murphy. Glenwood, Iowa.

That ii the world's record price for apples. All the news-
papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere. Only surpassing quality complete apple
supremacy could command such a price. Stark Delicious is

11 that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings

of it have been small, make a hig order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not to
have it in your orchard.

Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is hut one Delicious and that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.

Send your order early our immense stock will be over-
sold before the end of the season.

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here'i a telegram:

Al National Apple Show just cloned five hundred dotlir carload
premium was awarded a car of Rlack Ben applet grown on one
hundred tixty Sturk Treea at Fruit a, Colorado.

(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, Pretident
Fruit a Chamber of Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in thii
tpring plant largely of It. As a commercial sort it ii unsur-
passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash., Ass'n
ale. at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben

Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant

it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.

Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.

From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black Hen and Stayman Wineaap aa three of the finest
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eatinl qualities of
Delicious and Stayman Winesap are superior to any other table

pple while Blink Men is the apple for the masses. The keeping
Qualities of nil three varieties are excellent. I came to the United
States Land and Imitation Kxposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold a
numher of boxes ol Stark Drliciniii at $10 00 per box. This, I think,
apeaks well for them C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably la the best posted apple-aoa-

in the country. Stark Bro's.

Stark Early Elberta
A great pench for western growers. Originated in Utah.

A yellow ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Klherta and a belter shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they

your Hat of us. They last.

Try a Kingsbury
Its guaranteed.

Peach

Muir
Alton
Klherta
Lovcll
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levy Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Grape

Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thornp's Seedless

Apple

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King DavidOthers say:

"THE BEST"
"THE MOST STYLISH

Prof. H. E. Van hi V S. Pnmolot'ist and chief iude of
the 190 National Apple Show held at Spokane. Wash., says: Kin.

the Wast this Tear.David was the most beautiful apple 1 saw in a

Pear

I"THE MOST DURABLE

Aprioot

Royal
Tilton
Bleaaaeim
Moorpark
Colorado
Wenatchee

above and all

Cherry

Bing
Lambert
Royal Ann
Montmorenciea
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian

Our stock of the

Anjou
Bartlett
Lincoln
Cornice
Winter Nelii
Easter Beurre

We include all when we say, Ladies

Palmer Garments other varieties worthy of
sense of the word all sizes
one quality Stark Sterling

propagation is complete in every
in one and two year but only
Quality.

Our cherry trees arc the h of Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.We Sell Shoes

that fit. We fit out the little maid and her
mother. We fit out the little boy and his father.
We give you "lots of time"-an- d don't let you
go until you are perfectly satisfied. We have
the latest lasts and the best leathers.

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limite- d- it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of color illustrations

uch as you never before saw. You will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on youit will tell you more than moat tree
salesmen ever knew.

If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Before you decide tt buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Year Book do it today before the edition is exhausted.

Tft it
'ISSl

Spring Skirts

a j v aXTStark urseries and Urchards LomnanvaVBro's
Lock Box

m ; e

34t) Louisiana, Missouri. U. S. A.Men's Ladies' f Children's
Shoes Shoes ShoesI There will lie week day service? at the

Episcopal Church every Thursday evenI "Insure Before the Fire." We rep-

resent standard companies only.
Y fid wards & Co., Agents.

A W. Stone baa returned from
Buffalo, N. Y , where be sptat the
winter and baa gone nto hia ranob iu
the upper valley.

ing at f o'clock during Lent conducted
by Rev. Mr, Warren.

-


